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We have tried, on the basis of our experience as a
member of the International Commission, to put
before the Canadian Parliament and people the facts
of the situation as we see theni. We have made it
clear that we regard a negotiated solution of the
conflict in Vietnam as both practicable and desirable.
We see this as the:n1 y ofaheigapcfu
settiement in the area an wéaedig htw a
to that end.

With regard to the conflict between India ar1d
Pakistan and the unilatéral déclaration of itndepen-
dence by the Smilth Government in Rhodesia, we took
immediate action throughi the United Nations, in one
case, and in company wlth other Commonwealth
nations as well as United Nations members, in the
other, to limit risks and work for long-terni stabillty
in th reas concerned.

GOOIX RELATIONS

I do nt want, however, to present 1965 only in ternis
of these issues of pence or war. Those listening tô
this message will know some of ther many ways in

whic Caadahas be able ~to xnd friedsip
and d#eeop new relations ard. I erai reltin
with Commonwealth associates and with NATO allies,
la bilateral relations with nations traditionally very
close to us such as Britain, France and the United
States and la agencies of a~i ypes asoitdwt
the United Nations, we can point to notable

CANA I>(IECIS .K. INTIEIIES'IS

Te Secretary of 'State- for" Exteër'nal' AÂftârs,
Mr . Paul Martin, confirmed recently that Canada had
-igreýed, et the request of the B3ritish Govemmenti to
assume res,ýpons;ibility as protecting power for British

break in dipoai reaios 4twen3ritain end

Mr. Martin s;aid that, to the fullest extent possible
considering the limited number of admnisrative
personnel availahie, the Canadien Goveranent woïuld
try to deal expeditiously with the practical problems
that would arise. He said he regretted the rupture in
normal diplomatic relations betweeie-Britain and the
U.A.R., and hoped that Canada's action would help
to minimize its effects as well as contribute to the
evetual restoration of normal intern1ational cfo-
operation between the two countries.

CANAI)A- PAÂKSTA4 N ULA-OE STATION
It was announced on Decembe 4 r PalMrtin,

the Secretary of State for External Affairs, that
Mr. S. Osman Ali, Secretary to the Government of
Pakistan, and Mr. J.D.M. Weld, Acting Canadian High
Comsigri Karachi had signed an agreement
regarding the condstructbÀ of a nuclear-power station
in the Pakistani capital.

The cônditiois were agreed on in piniple by the
representatlves of the two govermnts in Febrauy
1965 and, during the following months, the Canadien
General Electric Companry negbtiate4 a «iturn-loey"
contract witb the Pakistan AtÔnm#e Edergy~ Commiis-
sion for th contrutin of aé 137,00-klowatt
nuclear- e sain a on~ Canadienr designs~

emlyiga aurlurnu rato odrte n
coole y hevy waer.


